Image from the animated film Passing by Fernbach, Eliza
 Ralph smiled lazily and shifted so Viviane might see his erection.  He stroked it. “I’m 
drunk.”  Then he stroked more.  
 Viviane went away, but Ralph’s boner did not.  He found he wanted to fuck the whole 
party, and not in a nice way, either; it was as though the bricks of the patio, Waiter Eddie’s 
silver tray, even the medley of Disney ballads that the congressman’s widow kept playing 
on the rented baby grand had curled into a circle and then plummeted, fell to an abyss that 
would suck Ralph up if he didn’t fuck it, destroy it, do something.  And Ralph didn’t want to 
fall then drown; he did not—in fact—want to die.  And so whenever anyone came over, he 
spoke as crudely as he could, even to the flack from the Register. 
 “How do I feel now that it’s over?  That my mother’s cancer was the best thing to hit 
the office since they killed open space.”  His head was pillowed on his arms, his feet were 
elevated on the sunken garden’s lip.  Ralph was feeling fine.  
 The flack squatted down on her heels to get closer, and Ralph, without thinking, 
rubbed her hosed calf.  “Hey Jeanine—you got a tumor?  No tumor?  That’s good.”  He 
raised himself up, put his hand on her teased hair.  “So why not suck my cock?”
 He spoke thus to everyone but Fancy and Waiter Eddie.  When Fancy came to cluck 
over the misplanted sunken garden, Ralph wept till she left, telling him to go to bed—and when 
Eddie came over, Ralph wept between whining and scarfing more crab puffs and sucking more 
beer.  Then he fell asleep.
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